SPRING BREAK PRIVATE SCHOOL
Everyday Ac vi es for all ages:





MARCH 20TH ‐31ST 2017

Campers have morning and a ernoon mee ngs to review the
day’s ac vity schedule and make adjustment where needed and
meet the other campers in their group.
Planned ac vi es are based on camper’s age and will be adjusted
according to the groups’ interest
Daily schedule includes me in classroom to play games and do
art work, cook/eat in our kitchene e, play in our gymnasium or
playground.
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Come Prepared each day:







Campers must wear sneakers to camp everyday.
Campers should have gloves, waterproof boots and change of
clothing or snow pants it has snowed. We have our own hill for
children to go sledding.
Campers are to bring lunch everyday. No soda or glass bo les.
We are not responsible for any of your child’s personal belongings.

Oldest Campers: Ages 8 plus This age group rather spend their school vaca

on hanging out with new and old friends and par ci-

pate in ac vi es that interest them. For this reason we are se ng up ac vi es in one area as sta ons and campers can move around to parcipate in ac vi es of interest.

Monday, March 20th
Spring into Summer
Ages: 5‐7: Summer Time Fun
Summer is only three months away. Join us for a day of camp
ac vi es: Giant volleyball, pain ng, water relays games, soccer, sing-a-longs and making trail mix for our adventure
around the Cathedral.
Ages: 8‐11: Summer Choices
Older campers choose to make American fruit-filled pie or
play mini- golf, slingshot games, spike ball, volleyball using our
earth ball and 9 Square in the Air.

Thursday, March 23rd
FOODIES FUN DAY 1
Ages: 5‐7: Team Chef Challenge
Campers team up in the morning at the A.C.T. kitchen to gather ingredients to bake a dessert. Before the bake oﬀ, campers
go to the art room to devise a team name and decorate their
banner. During the bake oﬀ counselors assist children to prepare their treats that are judged on teamwork, presenta on
and taste. Yes, campers may choose any treat for snack.
Ages 8‐11: Be Green at Applebee’s
New York restaurant becomes a favorite classroom. Children
are introduced to the workings of a high-volume kitchen.
st
Tuesday, March 21
From food safety to cleanliness, children leave with a new apTriple Delight
precia on for the dining experience. Our visit includes lunch,
Ages: 5‐7: Games, Cra s & Drama c Play
drink and dessert. Following the tour, each camper receives a
Campers rotate between three ac vi es: teambuilding games,
Junior Chef Cer ficate.
crea ve art and performing arts. Campers work together to
Trip fee: $11.00 (includes cost of lunch)
put on a short performance for each other. Costumes and
props provided to add to their character.
Friday, March 24th
Ages: 8‐11: Sports, DIY & Commercials
FOODIE FUN DAY 2
Campers can choose to par cipate in soccer, basketball or
Ages: 5‐7: Be Green at Applebee’s
floor hockey during sports. During art create use wood, wire
A New York restaurant becomes a favorite classroom! Chilbeads or paper at the DIY center under the supervision of our
dren are introduced to the workings of a high-volume kitchen.
art specialist. Campers choose props to put together a 60From food safety to cleanliness, children leave with a new apsecond commercial.
precia on for the dining experience. Our visit includes lunch,
drink and dessert. Following the tour, each camper receives a
nd
Wednesday, March 22
Junior Chef Cer ficate.
THEME: FOR ALL AGES‐ FROGS, BUGS & ANIMALS
Trip fee: $11.00 (includes cost of lunch)
The Green Meadows Farm project brings special guests in all
Ages 8‐11: Team Chef Challenge
sizes to A.C.T. This hands-on program features rep les, bugs,
Before the bake oﬀ, campers go to the art room to devise a
fluﬀy chickens, baby farm animals and hedgehogs everyone
team name and decorate their banner. Camper’s team up for
can pet. Throughout the day campers par cipate in art proa scavenger hunt to locate ingredients to bake a dessert. Durjects related to Farm animals as well as group games and
ing the bake oﬀ counselors observe and assist while children
cooking projects.
Material Fee: $10.00
prepare their treats that are judged on teamwork, presentaon and taste. More choices are made in sports and art ac vi3/22/17 FREE SAMPLE SUMMER COURSES: 4‐6 PM
es throughout the day
Children between 8‐12 Years of age can join the program for
FREE, and sample a few summer 2017 courses. Including car‐
tooning, flag football, jewelry, Gaga ball course. For Addi‐
onal informa on about mes please contact the oﬃce.
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Oldest Campers: Ages 8 plus This age group rather spend their school vaca on hanging out with new and old friends and par cipate in ac vi es that interest them. For this reason we are se ng up ac vi es in one area as sta ons and campers can move around to parcipate in ac vi es of interest.

Monday, March 27th
SLEEPOVER ...not quite so
Ages 5‐7: Slumber Party
Join our annual slumber party to welcome spring. Wear your
most comfortable clothing or pajamas. Come and create your
own sleeping buddy, cook a “midnight” dessert, join in
“pillow” fights and sack races. Wii dance, Karaoke Time and TV
game challenges are planned.
Ages 8‐11 years: Up All Night
Tweens enjoy par cipa ng in challenges in the kitchen, gym
and art room. Murders in the Cathedral game, Dizzy flyer, nail
polish spin and ghostly desserts are a few ideas in mind. Play
basketball and GaGa and leave with your own flavored popcorn.
Tuesday, March 28th
CLOWNING AROUND
Ages: 5‐7: Tumble and Balance
Instructor Fee: $11.00
Campers learn to balance, tumble and perform circus stunts
taught by a professional clown from “Circus Minimus”. Together, they prac ce and perform for the camera. We put you
on our YouTube channel (friendsofact71) and make you a star!
Ages 8‐11: Circus Challenges
Instructor Fee: $11.00
Campers team up to juggle, walk on s lts and learn to perform
as a professional clown. A professional clown from “Circus
Minimus” comes in to work with campers on costumes, face
pain ng and prac ce what they learned before performing for
the camera. We put you on our YouTube channel
(friendsofact71) and make you a star!
Wednesday, March 29th
MINUTE GAME DAY
Ages: 5‐7: Training Sessions
Fitness challenges prepare everyone for a day of tradi onal
and unusual games. Choice ac vi es include whiﬄe ball, GaGa pit games, rock wall climbing, and Wii Dance. Sprinkled in
between are cra projects and personal pizza crea ons. Minute-Games training sessions throughout the day prepare
younger children for Minute-Game challenges.
Ages 8‐11: Challenges
Team and individual prac ce challenges get everyone ready
for the Minute-Games Fair, sure to include Face the Cookie,
Separa on Anxiety, Stack A ack and whip cream contest. Top
record holders’ names are imprinted on the A.C.T. MinuteGames Plaque un l the record is broken.

Thursday, March 30th
FRIENDS AND FOES
AGES 5‐7: COSTUME DAY
We are bringing back this favorite ac vity for children. Wear
or bring a costume to camp (no mask or toy weapon, please).
Spend the day with us crea ng your own mask, “changing”
your hair color and ac ng out skits with your character for
friends. Campers par cipate in sports and games and make
their own personal pizza.
AGES 8‐11: GAME SHOW FUN
Campers team up to play “ACT Ninja Warrior”, which is set up
throughout two gyms and see if you can beat your record.
During cra s campers make warrior puzzles. Before days end
everyone assembles to play Camper Trivia, and decipher clues
to find chocolate coins
Friday, March 31st
THE QUEST
Ages: 5‐7: Junior Architects
Begin the day inves ga ng the engineering marvel of cathedrals and experiencing firsthand the connec on between the
Cathedral of St. John the Divine’s strength, func on and appearance. In the workshop led by Cathedral educa on staﬀ,
campers become architects, designers, and builders as they
work together to turn found objects and recycled materials
into their own model of an original building.
Material fee: $10.00
Ages 8‐11: Senior Architects
Campers par cipate in challenging group tournament games
such as Pass the Goblin, Foam Jous ng and 3-legged Gargoyle’s as well as make fruit tarts enjoyed during medieval
mes. End the day inves ga ng the engineering marvel of
cathedrals and experiencing firsthand the connec on between
the Cathedral of St. John the Divine’s strength, func on and
appearance. In the workshop led by Cathedral staﬀ, campers
become architects, designers and builders as they work together to turn found objects and recycled materials into their
own model of an original building.
Material fee: $10.00

